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THabit Goldsbofo, SidlmoBd, Norfolk and XSutwa

North CaroUoa. . poloti Coaacto at

:(3irtwrhf' WflrJOmer North
viOnjnonof-M-r Williams, of Bun-Hous- e,

took a rec4ss top clock,rwbjen the members1 proceededJrto the auditorium tor the
where theand. , Housewere in joint session!

S?atrClnno? desisnated RepreseS- -

, Prf6 preside for the House atthe , inaugural session. - ?

i - nadjournment .for tlm day Wasto 11 o'clock. Thursdav. . -

oiaooro Witt- - Sonttoera Railway . MNorfolk Sonter x Raflroftfl. N.j :40 AJkE.

activities again ;' was demonstrated to
day, when it became necessary to des-- r

patch ' the cruiser Denver from Sari
Diego, CaLi : to. Acapulco. on the South-- f

ern Pacific41 coast of. : the : republic;
where "American lives are in momen-
tary danger because of a threatened
rebel attack on that city- -. ;'

. leaves Norfolk !3: 20 P. M. and TJicSuooria(By WmJ., Martin.)
Raleigh, - N, - C, .

; Jan. 15. Both
Chadboarn, Conway, Honncc' Ck&rtestoa,- 8Taanah, - JacksonviHfi, TAtnpa, 1 It:tranches of the General' ; Assembly .s: I"!;!.No. 61,

held very brief ' sessions todayvcn ac jMyex-B-
, vo.iomoia ana Aanevuie. namtaBicepUr Can- - Betwaefc vWibnlastan ap4

Columbia, vpen to ' mcetr paMenera at
No. 10, . .

12:60 A.M.count of the inaugural ceremonies
Messages were- - received in Ihe Seriate nunraiun at aad afl( lit P;tar b oeapled mntU 7:' A:M. ' -

Following' representations , of the
Madero' government that the" revolui
tion soon Wpuld be put down, came

; reports from ' the ' Mexican
States along the Mexican frontier, but
hope of early pacification.' of the. re--i
public gave way as it became apparent

from Governor Kitchin transmitting.

. DEBATE, QN MOM E;RU1E Bl LL

'&&UA$ - "J ArthurBalfour
Vi'tfon Acvii ; To w- - i c ' r mi. i .vv ill'his report of pardons granted lirin; JajrtdhTiaVKali5 ? IaternulatNo. 4,

I 0A.M. i No SC.
t tat pVm.the past four years and a report .from Homeleyi started ;;0n --its k final

i This truly- wonderful ; Cufe is the discovery of an emi-- . :

;
nent physician of Washington, D. C, and has been em-
ployed by him with unfailing success for rnariy years.

'Its results;are prompt,: 'positive, gratifying." Not only is the appetite
for strong drink IMMEDIATELY, ELIMINATED; but the congested
l11.d. vSi!Jre rfd' aln cleared, the nerves strengthen- - ,

' thes digestion and assimilation of foodmarvellously improved and expedited. -

W& invi?ff? ff8 or 'friends who are the victims of thisMabit is a Disease, notwithstanding it began'cl'pt
Address, ". . ..Y ..'';
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- '' y ' Washington, D. C.

SmVT pH1 relanS to the history of THE CASCI- -
iW.AljJi.iXIA.itll,MhiiI. a DOSltlVR" RT1trifi fnr- -

Goldiboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Wakksiage tn jne; .House ,of. Commons today
and thasiotttwas marked by twospeeches seldom' ever excelled , in the

ingion. nuawa Parlor Car httmUm . No.
t

No. 4SL

SS0A.1I.
WUxoUMTtom an4 Nytalayt coartlay at

the State Building- - Commission in
which the recoinniendWon'Wasniaa
that about $70,000 be provided with
which to paint the interior of the new
fire-pro- State building .now- - being
completed and to furnish the .build

JMy ooui wjm lur iNk XnUa'trttliwouse, oy, Premiet 'A&nuith nnd ' Ar.

that the Federal . forces awere inadeT
quatfr to cope with the rebels in the
Central and Southern districts, who
have carried on their; operations everi
In the very face of the seat of govern-
ment. - - .' ;.- ,;. .f ,rM J:

Officials here now h.ope for. a change
in the fortunes . of the Mexican- - Fed-
eral government, through the consum

thur Balfour-;- former ; leaders of theopposition who have ifew eauala as
Solid . train between Wilmington ' and : VX.parliamentarians. : No. 63.

8:45 A. M.
No. 6,-8:0-

5

P.M.--
-Airy, via . j ayettvuie ' ana 7 Santord ;Other, speakers representing: 4 alling; also for a central heating plant

mation of the 40 million pesos bond Isthat shall provide heat for this new
building and the other State buildings; Cbadbourn, Conway, Florence, Charies- -

parties, followed; and the debate final-
ly was adjourned until tomorrow, when
division will be taken.

Bitterness which nrevious Wlls nf
No. 55,

3:15 P.M.
No. U,

1:40 P M.
including the Capitol building.

con, avannan, au Florida Potato, Co-
lumbia, AsaevlUe and the We&t. ' Pall--man Sleeping Can keteea 'WUmtitgtou
and Calnmbla. ; , ;KT?T-- larial poisoning. . - : r " w , u-- .a similar., nature aroused in the pastThe Governor recommended that

sue for the authorization Of which the
Mexican Congress has passed a bill-I- t

is apparent that only with sufficient
money to purchase : munitions of war
in quantities sufficient fully to equip
the Federal forces, jean the 'hydra-heade- d

rebellion be stamped out of

was largely, absent - in .the discussion
today,, but .with the harder hitters on Jacksoayllle, Newbero and IntermediateNo. 62,

3:25 P M.
. No. 63,

.X20PM.oiaiiuua. . "- -the programme for1, tomorrow this sit

this whole matter be assigned to the
State Building Commission that .has
so signally succeeded in providing the
State with the newVfire-proo-f building
to be ready for, occupancy tt early in

We also manufacture the Casciquin Unguent, a Salve that will heal
almost-an- y kind of sore or erruption; and the Casciquin Family Lini-ment, without equal for sprains,, bruises, overworked muscles, etc.
Refer by. permission to The First 'National Bahk of Wilson, N. C.)

Fayetteville,the length and breadth of the . long- - Banford. and IntermediateN. 69,
1 6:30 P.M.

uation m&y7;novbe continued. v

'When the- - orders ;of the' day were
No.' 60,

110 :16 A.M.tstaaona.troubled, republic- - J

called 'ariCair. vBalfour at the reauest This government's dec-is01-1 to send Qoldfboro, " Richmond, Norfolk, WaahlntrFebruary. Governor Kitchin received
1,175 applications for pardons and of the opposition: leader Andrew Bonar :T, No. 41,,

10.-O0A.-Law, moved the rejection of the measgranted 400 pardons. , .
a warship to protect American, lives
and property was reached early today
after: alarming reports of the activity

No. 42,

6:45 P.M.ure, the House was crowded to" itsThe House put in commission today

tuu ouu new lors. pouman Breuer, Buf-
fet Sleeping: Cart between Wilminarton
and Washington, connecting wttn : Naw
Tork trains, with "PnUman and Simla
Car Service. Pullman ;

Sleeping : gars hq-twe- en

Wilmington and Norfolk. ' !

the three locked boxes into which capacity and every seat in the gallery
was occupied by interested listeners. DAVID'Smembers are to be required now. un of . a rebel band under Julio Radillo

had been received through Ambassa-
dor Wilson, at Mexico City.Mr. ..Balfour,; who has been absent Chafibonrn,No. 57,

! 7:80 P. M. Conway and . Intermediatefrom parliament for some weeks, while
der the rules, to deposit all bills to
be introduced. The speaker, carries
the keys to the boxes and the bills

No.58,
! 8:15 A. M.Consul Edwards, at Acapulco, had station a.

suggested that inasmuch as the Mexi Dally.not so ; fluent; as the Prime Minister,
delivered .one of ' the telling speeches

1 Dally except Sunday. a Dally except Mon day.are read by captions',' taken out on the
for which he is famous. c

ftYoung men's 'special
in full dress; new ideas in
ihe designing and fashion

arrival of the period for introduction
can Federals were unable to, protect
Americans and the t Mexican com-- :
mandex of the town had admitted hisHe dealt;. with the bill in a general;

For folders, reservations, rates f farea,.ete, cau 'phone lOOc 4

.W. J. CRAIG, 'T. C. WHXTK, ,Passenger Traffic Manarer. . - General Pmnuh;,r-- WXJ.BHKGTON, N. C. .. TT'
of bills. :

::

way, 'and -- particularly laid stress-o- nAt 4 o'clock President Newland call inability to reinforce the garrison, a
the case of Ulster, the present condied the Senate to order for the last tion ofwhich, he likened to that of the 'in ittime, and appointed an escort to bring American; colonies before the revoluLieut. Gov. Daughtridge to the chair. Haiii:tion;w. He charged the government with

r:

JT .;

KUV
si

The Senate received him standing, and showmg ar dangerous Want of apprePresident Newland made a brief part
ing speech. ... ciation of - the position of that section

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
In Effect October 2a, 19U. . : .

'
, , .

Winter Park, WrighteviUe WriUyilli Beach aid
Intermediate Points. ;

P6inting his finger at the governLieut. Governor Daughtridge solicit

warship should be sent. . C ; "
' The "last report from Acapulco said
Radlllo's men were operating in the
country about there and that refugees'
from every direction . were pouring
into , the tqwn, which is .one of the
most important Mexican ports of the
Paciftc. Depredations and atrocities
by the approaching rebel band were
reported. Americans and -- other for-
eigners will be; taken aboard the Den-
ver when she reaches; there if they so
desire. ..'

ment .bench. Mr. Balfour concluded:ed the JOf Senators. Speak Dcnafrner"If blood be spilled which God for
bidthe real assassins will be . those EAST BOUND. WEST BOUND.who,, have never had the courage to
face the. situation. Leave

Winter Park
for

Leave
The Beach

for

.Leave
Wilmington.

. for
Winter Park

Leave
Wilmington

for
The Beach

Leave
Wilmington

for
Wrlghtsvllle

Leave .

WrightaviUe
for r .:

Wilmington& MarxPremier Asquith defended the bil
Wilmington ; Wilmingtonfrom every .standpoint. He pleaded " The Denver is the"; nearest ship towith the House to forget the past-an- 6:30 A, M; A. M.6:27 6:15 .A. M.the danger line. 7:37give f Ireland . what the vast majority

8:07 " "demanded.. He laid stress on the safe San Diego, Cal., January 15. Hur--.
ried preparations were made today on 8 :42 44 44

guard introduced in the 7 bill to , pre ! 8:45 M

ing of taxation he, said there must be
some' plan adopted ' by. which the bur-
den of taxation' wilL rest evenly and
uniformly uponall the people,- - and
raise sufficient revenue . to meet the
needs of the" Stat government eco-
nomically administered. ? No backward
step should be t taken in educational
work. He advocated a. home for the
needy wives and . widows of veteran's.

On motion of Senator Ward, of Qra-ve- n,

the speech of Lieutenant Govern-
or Daughtridge--wa- s ordered spread
upon the journal --

' The- - :Senate ,: ad-
journed nntil-nobnThursda-

Senate Seventh Day ; - ,

The Senate' was called to order by
Lieutenant Governor" Newland at 10
o'clock; prayer by Rev. Dr. J. H.

make special full dress
models for young men;
they're very smart; you'll

vent Protestants from being oppressed the cruiser Denver to sail tomorrow
for Acapulco. - 9:15' "

I 9:07
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by the majority and' repeated the gov
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1:45 "

M.12:37 P. M.
7 " 14o 1:00 P. M.reasonable- - safeguards if only the op the Nicaraguan station Friday, conse-

quently preparations for departure like them (
, 2 :42 " ' "position would tell what was wanted. t 3:10 f ......

The Premier recalled that Mr. Bai

6:30 A. M. 6:30 A. M.
6:55 " " 6:55 "
8:66" ".
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! 8 :00 " " ! 8 :00 " "
80 " " 8:30
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were well under way
. when the Mexi

can orders were received. . m "' : x 3:45 " "
four had made the same gloomy pre 'tWa'"""4:07 " " 3:55

3:00

"4:30'
x 4:40 " "dictions .when the Liberals gave selfr

PARCELS POST RECORD x 5:15government , to South Africa.
ITixe Unionists and Liberals continHall, presiding elder .of the Raleighi 5:7

6:12
6:52

ued the debate until dinner, when T, Six Million Packages Handled During

IfSuits 35' aniipibfess
shirts,, dress f waistcoats,
dress gloves, silk hats, silk
hose, neckwear; all the
things you .:

" iieed here

'fi:i5"v,","

Hob'
district, M.,tE. Church. : No bills were

O'Connor, approved, the bill In faintroduced. . . w First Week's Operation
Washington, January 15. Six mil: I

m , u
a

5-2- "
60 " u
6:40 ' "
7.30 .

7:55 " "
9 :25J " " "

10:30 44

11:45 44 "

7:42
8:07vor of the Nationalists.. t , .1

6:40
'8:30Thomas A. . Garh-Robte-s, one .of the " 449:37 .lion packages were handled by the ;

parcels post during the first seven daystwo Liberals opposing the measure, 10:42 44 44

11 :57 M "regretted the refusal of the govern
Copyright Han Schaffner & Marx ;ment to hold out the olive branch to

of the,, operation of the system ac-
cording to figures prepared late today
by the PostofficeiDepartment.;.! J t --3 Special for Saturdays and Sundays. ILeave Wilmington every half hour from 2:0G nntil 6:09 P.; M. A

Leave, Beach every half honr from ' 2 5 . until 5 :45 P. M. . ,as one of.Jpoercion. . fv

Unless the Ulster, question was set a. David companyports received" by Postmaster General Cara marked ,() do not-- runtled.-A- e said the "bill" was forever jars marxea run aunaays only.

Attorney General BIckett submitted
his report: of Salaries-Pai- d in his de-
partment, showing a " total Of . $2,790
annually, outside Of his own salary:

Several messages; from; .GOYjCjt chin
- were laid before the Senate. One con-
tained the Report of salaries paid in
the executive office, the total being $S,-(M- G

annually. :
. ;. :

.

Another message-- , contained ithe list
of pardons granted during his adminis-
tration, and the reasons therefor. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Penal In-
stitutions. The report of the estate
Building Commission was; transmitted
by His Excellency, recommending the
painting and furnishing of the Interior

doomed to failure. .

Hitchcock from 1,594 out of the 1.C50
postoffices having city delivery ser-
vice and estimates made from scattef--

Cars marked (x) superceded by half-ho- ur schedule Saturdays ani" Sun- -This store ts thq home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes days
HONOR RETIRING CHAIRMAN. ng reports of the remaining postoffices
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Hon. Franklin McNeill Presented

Cars marked (o) leave at 1:10 P. M. Saturdays.' - - s- -;

" , Freight Schedule.
- Daily Except Sunday.- - - "

, :'
Leave Ninth and Orange Streets 3; OOP. M. - ; s

Freight Depot open from 2:00 to 3:00 P. M. ' .''u '.
,

- ; Handsome Silver Waiter.
' Raleigh,1 N. 5.,' Jan. 15. This morn

that during the first seven days 4.0G8,-82- 4

packages were handled in the city
delivery offices which have submitted
reports.' 0f this number, 107.5G1 packv!
ages were insured. As all of the of- -;

ing; at 10 o'clock there was a notable
ceremony in 'the offices of the Corpo
ration Commission when there was a fices were closed on New Year's Dayof the new State Building, ,to post

about $70,000, and the heating of the Clyde Steamshipgathering of present and former mem and Sunday, the reports cover sub-
stantially only five days.bers of the office force of the Commisbuilding. The Governor recommended

that a central beating plant be put
in to heat the new building and sev ; Air Lino Ralfwciy "

Schedule Effective January 6th, 1913.

sion to take affectionate leave of Hon.
Franklin McNeill, who retires from
the Commission voluntarily after 14eral other State buildings, and that

the State 'Building Commission take years . of service. Hon. E. L. Travis
is thethese matters under consideration and greatest service anywas spokesman -- for - the presentation

report on them to the General Assem of a most handsome silver waiter in

to
NEW YORK

and
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

bly. old English pattern. It bears the in-

scription: "Presented to Franklin McIncluded in the Governor's messages
were two concurrent resolutions, one Neill, chairman, N. C. Corporation
from Arkansas calling upon the Unit Commission 1899-191- 3, by his associ

ates." There- - are also engraved the

TRAINS LEAVE W1LMI NGTON. ;
No. 455 A. M arrive. Hamlet, 9)8 A.

M. Leave Hamlet, 9:20 A M. ; arrive Char-
lotte, 12 10 P. M. connects at Hamlet
with trains vKos. 66 for salelgh, Norfolk,
Blchmond and All Points North, and with
No. 81, for Columbia, savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tampa and ail points- - South. At
Monroe with train No.. S3, for Atlanta.
DAILY SLEEPER ON NO. 45 TRAIN

FOR CHARLOTTE! OPBN FOB OC-

CUPANCY AT 10 O'CLOCK P. M. '

No. 39.-3:- 5 P.' M.,. arrive Hamlet, T: 35
P. M. ; leave Samlet, ;. SfOQv P. M. ; arrive
Charlotte, 11 :00 p. M. Connects at ' Ham- -
let with through 'trains ror Atlanta, Birm-
ingham, Columbia, Savnunfth,; Jacksonville,

names of the donors: S. L. Rogers, W.
T. Lee, A. J. Maxwell, J. K. Doughton,

ed States government to . return the
cotton tax collected during the years
from 18C2 to 1867, on the ground that
the constitutionality of such a tax is
questionable, and recalling the "fact

C. wn. S. A. Hubbard, W. C.

that the government long ago returned
lo the States concerned the direct

Wishart, Miss E G. Riddick, E. C. Bed-dingfiel- d,

E. L. Travis, J. O. Ellington.
P. J. Haywood, W. O. Williams, Jr., E.
L.- - Covington,-O.'- - S. Thompson, Miss
Meta'Adams, J. S. Griffin. The retir

New ilork to Wiimlneton. '" '-

one can ask.
OUR NAME plus STEIN-BLOCH- 'S LABEL

assure you that plentifully.

Come to our store and try on a Suit or Overcoat before
our great mirrors. JThey show you clothed from head to
foot. ; .

'

U:

A full line of Jno. B. Stetson Hats and Furnishing
Goods always on hand.

FLEEf--DAVIS CO.

land tax. The resolution states 'that
the money, if returned to the several
States, would.. 'be used for. the benefit

Steamship' "Navahoe," Fr).. Jan. 17, 1913:
Steamship "Carib," Fri., Jan. 24, 1913. Tampa. Also Norfolk, Richmond and All

Points North. Pullman chair car betweenWilminirton to New York.Starting Something Comci.' Pinned Comic
Overworked Bookkeeper Comic.

. Crime of Carelessness.
Wilmington and Charlotte.'

ing chairman k was deeply touched by
the token of love and esteem and the
sentiment expressed as " conveyed
through ft-- and spoke appreciatively of
the associations he has had in the of-

fices" of the'XJomjnission during the 14

TltAlNa ABBIVE WILMINGTON.
No. 4012:30 P. M. from Charlotte and)

Steamship "Cherokee," Sat., Jan. 18, 1913.
Steamship "Navahoe," Sat.. Jan. 25, 1913.

; Wilmington to Georgetown.
Steamship "Cherokee," Monv Jan. 13, 1913.
Steamship "Navahoe' Mon., Jan. 20, 1913.

intermediate points. ' '
3S'-3E..Qir;0'1E- r No. 4412 :10 A. M. from' Charlotte and

years of his service. - ..'".' I. "'
--

: : TODAY. i-

VOTING FOR PRESIDENT ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
.... , TONIGHT
The Big New York Music Triumph

intermediate -points; n- . .

For further information, call on or tele
phone .,

CLAUDE MTJRRY,
Union Ticket Agent.

'Phone: 1294.
F. A. FETTER, C. A, . ,

'Phone 178,
Orton H6tet ' '

JOS B: COOKE,
, City Ticket Agent.

H. S. LEARD, .

' Dlv. Passenger Agent,
Balelgh, N; C7

Steamship "Cherokee" does NOT carry
('.'" Passengers.

Through bills of laainj and Swnf
throuffk rates guaranteed to ans from si
points in North and South Carolina.

"For freight, apply to .,)
H. Q. SMALLBONBS, Bup't

WOmlngton, X. ft
H. H. MAYNAKD. -

Freight Traffic Manager.
U. RAYMOND. V.-- P and-Q- . MS.

Joint Conference of French Parties
. Fails to Nominate Candidate

t
. Paris, January 15. A vote tak 'Phone 673. Next to the Bijou.en this afternoon at a joint conference

ii
jiof the parties making up the majority

of the rural schools thereim. The out-
er was from New York for the protec-
tion of migratory, game birds. ..

-

Twoibills were passed on third readi-
ng, as follows : TO "authorize - the
Commissioners ; of Forsyth ,.. to . issue
'bonds to pay off a debt of $55,000 on
the Court House. . To levy an. addi-
tional tax for the support of the grad-
ed schools of Lexington township, Da-
vidson county.

At 10:30, on motion of Little, of
Wake, the Senate took recess until
1!:20, when the Senators proceeded in
a body with the members of the House
to the auditorium to attend the exer-
cises of inducting Locke.. Craig" into
office as Governori.;EL-i-Daughtridgfi- ,

ts Lieutenant Governor.and the other
State officers into" their' respective of-

fices. ; .
After the inaugural exercisesi the

Senators returned to the Senate Cham-
ber and the newly-inaugurat- ed Lieu-
tenant Governor,' El.? L. Daughtridge,
of Edgecombe, assumed . the , cha.ir as
president of the Senate. - Adjournment
v.as then had" for' the-ay-,',''::-

The House-4Seven- th Day,
The House convened at .10 o'clock

in, tnOi. Senate --and vtjnam oer ot depu-
ties to nominate a candidate for the
Presideney of the. French republic, :re--
eulted as follows : : ; ';. ;; '"

; '

.Raymond iPoincare, premier, 180 ;

JulerTPmsr minister., of agriculture. Schedule in Effect" Thursday, Sept. fc Mi.17f ; Antonin "DuBust, president of the
Senate, 107; ; Paul DesChahel, presi-
dent .of the jChamber of Deputies, 83,

3 :15 Lv . . .Wilmington .. ... , .Ar. 8 :15

FelixRlboty expremier; 52. :

4:05 " . '. ' , '. Town Creek . " 7:20
4:20 " . . ; ? Bolivia . 7:05
4:55 Ar. . . .. . .SoutbpoJ.i. .Lt. 69
Mixed train operated daJU except Sunday

Lea vine Navasso at SijO A--M. arrlvlnc

"... Seaigf joh ;.sale at Piummer'sThe second ballot taken this .even
tli -; . HARPER LINE STEAMERS.

OPEN AGAITJ FOR BUSINESS !

, ' " ' 1

We wish to announce that our Studious now again
open;for business, 'as. usual, and we shall appreciate' a
call from our friends and the public. v

FOLtZ & KENDRIOK
'Phone 731. .' ': 504 Southern Bldg.

South port 1Q:3J A. M. . Leaving Southport
11:20 A. M.f arriving NaVaBsa 1115 P. M,

ing resulted In Jules Pams, minister
of Agriculture; receiving 283 votes and
Premier" Poincare', 272. - As 299 votes
are necessary to elect another ballot

Steamer will leave Wilmington daily
(except Sunday) for Soutnport and
Fort Caswell 9:30 A; M. Leaves South- - del-t- f .::. Traffic : Hanager. .

j

willr-fe- taken tomorrow. v , 1 - . -

port 2:30 P. M. ' ; 'by Speaker Conn&n.c Prayer .by RajTv

SCHUOS5 TrJEATRE CIRCUIT

C1 'lu f ' -

BASEBALL MEETING TODAY.

National "Commission and American
:" ' "Association "Owners Gather

'

Chicago, .January .i 15 -Two impor

MONDAY NIGHT, JAN; 20th 72. S;vAS
,yVtmfi . and KrtQuickest and BestJJneTh0; Snappy Weber and Field Show

Block System. Bock. Ballad ". M-if-c,tant baseball gatherings, are scheduled "THE GIRL
FROM RECTOR'S."

J. F. LE1TRIER
ARCHITECT

I7-SS4- C9 arr jgiriMInS.

Schedule In Effect May 12, 19M
SPECIAL PRE-INVENTO-

RY PRICES. 8:30 a.m.1 00 d.blIir. Norfolk :
fll H) .m.M :40 pan.

for 'Chicago tomorrow. will . be
the,annual, session t of 'the National
Baseball .' Commission which , was to'
haver been field in Cincinnati, January

That 'Sensatfonally f Fascinating Com
edy. Superb Scenic Production

Lv.i Petersburg ;

titi Durham
Lv. Lynchburg
At. Cincinnati .
Ar. Columbus .
Ar. Chicago . .
Ar; St. Louis.

7uo a.m.1 btw pjn.
2:40 p.m. 2::0a.m.
7 0 a.m--f 65 p.m,
6 :45 .m. 6 'M pAS:00tjn.t 7:30 aJB.

6th. but was postponed on account of

v. J. Parker, of west Durham xnetno-dis-t
church. The boxes in .which bills

to be introduced are :tcy be deposited
by members were' placed m commis-
sion in compliance with the. new. rules
hat. do away with individual members

having to be recognized and pass their
bills up to the Speaker's desk for.uy
"oduction. - .V . '

!
H presentative "A; H. Etheridge, of

pare, was present for the first time,
having been detained at home: by sick-
ness. The oath of office was adminis-re- d

to him by Speaker Connor-- ; --
A- communication from Secretary of

tate Grimes, was to the "effect that
he iiad transmitted to United States

i ester H. S. Graves the invitation
tt: CJeneral Assembly for him to

address the State Forestry Associa- -
"n and the members of the Assem--

'
Seats but to .$1. Sale at Piummer's

.. ...... .....t 1the illness of PresideBt Ban Johnson,
of the American League. . The other

, , , . csaiuraay.
al6-3- t . ' - :3 p.m. 8 :30 aja.

will be the yearly meeting of the club

Our stock-o- f Furniture and House Furnishings isvery
'.complete, ' and !goods 'will be sold, at Greatly Reduced
Prices During the Next Ten' Days, ! in order, to reduce

.stock before inventory.' '

- A Great Opportunity for people just beginning.house-keepin- g.

Easy terms "to good parties. ; , . , v

owners of the.American "Association. BOOM 513. 'PHONE 813
The National Commission will go

BURETT H. STEPHENS

ARCHITECT
--

1 .5. t - r j
'f : - r

; 38-39--4 GARRELL BUILDING.

- WILMINGTON, N. C."- -

Sotithera.through t the - formality of electing a
ehairmap and secretary. - August Herr-
mann iserpected- - to succeed himself

- Close, connections made (or ,Heatua, HIFrancisco and nil Westers points.- - - r

Pullman sleeping and parlor care N.
W. Cafe dining cars.' , Eq.ulpnient and ser--:
vice standard . of excellence. Blue Bldgs
and Allegheny mountains crossed as aaett
picturesq.ue part. . - .

: -

lime tale. descriptive literature u .

tsrrattn m nnvresneBdeaee lavltesl
W. B. BBVILIv Pass. Traf. Mgr. .
Tf. C SAUNDERS, O. P. A Roanoke, V
C. H. BOSLEx". D. P. A Blchmond, Ta,

BLUE-P- R

SWTS
Map Corapeny

. WILMtMSTOMjn the first .position.! while John Bruce, THE WILMINGTON FURNITURE CO.it Is announced, -- win oe elected secret
U1) dun SODTHKBN BD1LDIXG .S the State Forestry, conr tary,

r J -
4 h

'V.


